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ABRAHAM LINCOLN

1 1809-1865 I

16th President of the United States 1 1861-1865 I

Lincoln was one of the truly great men of all time. He
preserved the American Union during the Civil War and
proved to the world that democracy can be a lasting form
of government. Lincoln's Gettysburg Address, and many
of his other speeches and writings, are classic statements
of democratic beliefs and goals. In conducting a bitter
war. Lincoln himself never became bitter. He showed
a nobility of character which continues to grow in
world-wide appeal. Lincoln was the first President
elected by the Republican party.

His outstanding asset was insight. Lincoln realized
at the beginning of the Civil War that the Union must be
saved. Lincoln's second great asset was his ability to
express his convictions so clearly, and with such force,
that millions of his countrymen made them their own.
His third great source of strength was his iron will. The
Civil War had to he carried on until the Union was re-
stored. At times, people in the North wavered in this
purpose. Lincoln never doubted that in the end the
North would triumph.

ULYSSES S. GRANT

(1822-1885)

18th President of the United States (1869-18771

Grant commanded the victorious Union armies at the
close of the Civil War in 1865. His success and fame as
a general led to his election as President in 1868. Dur-
ing his military career, Grant led his troops with energy
and determination. He developed great confidence in his
own judgment and an ability to learn from experience.
These traits also characterized Grant's political career.
But the qualities which had brought him military glory
were not enough to solve the nation's problems in the
1870's. His enemies called him a poor President, and
historians have generally agreed.

Grant was the first West Point graduate to become
President. His presidency was clouded by disgrace and
dishonesty, partly because of his habit of trusting per-
sons who pretended to be his friends. Congressional
investigations revealed widespread corruption in both
state and federal governments. A severe financial panic
in 1873 caused the people to react against Grant. To
many Americans, he symbolized the confusion and cor-
ruption of the times.

STATESMEN

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

(1706-1790)

Publisher. Inventor, Statesman

Franklin developed The Pennsylvania Gazette into one
of the most successful newspapers in the colonies. Long
after his death, the paper was reorganized as The Satur-
day Evening Post. He achieved even greater success
with Poor Richard's Almanac than with his newspaper.
He wrote and published the almanac every year from
1733 to 1758. The fame of this publication rests mainly
on the wise and witty sayings that Franklin scattered
through each issue.

Many of these sayings preach the virtues of industry,
frugality. and thrift. "Early to bed and early to rise,
makes a man healthy, wealthy, and wise." "God helps
them that help themselves." "He that falls in love with
himself will have no rivals."

As a scientist and inventor he showed the world that
lightning is actually electricity. He invented bifocal
lenses, the lightning rod, and a stove that gave more
heat on less fuel than other stoves.

As a statesman Franklin stood in the front rank of the
men who built the United States. He was the only man
who signed all four of these key documents in American
history: The Declaration of Independence (1776 I. the
Treaty of Alliance with France (1778), the Treaty of
Peace with Great Britain (1783 ). and the Constitution
of the United States (1787).

ALEXANDER HAMILTON

(1755 or 1757-1804)

Secretary of the Treasury, Statesman

During the Revolutionary War Hamilton fought brave-
ly in the Long Island and New Jersey campaigns. In
March, 1777, he was made secretary to General George
Washington and promoted to lieutenant colonel.

In 1782 and 1783, he represented New York in Congress.
He was a delegate to th Annapolis Convntion, which
met in September, 1786, to discuss changes in the Articles
of Confederation. Hamilton drew up a proposal at An-
napolis calling for a convention of the states to increase
the central government's powers. In the resulting Con-
stitutional Convention of 1787, Hamilton became a vig-
orous spokesman for a strong national government. His
papers supporting it, published in The Federalist, and
his speeches in the New York convention, were strong
influences in getting the Constitution adopted.
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Hamilton served as Secretary of the Treasury from
1789 until January, 1795, but his influence in govern-
ment continued after his retirement.

JOHN MARSHALL

(1755-1835 I

"The Great Chief Justice"

Marshall, appointed by President Adams, began his
great career as the fourth chief justice on January 31,
1801. At that time the present relationship among the
executive, legislative, and judicial branches of the govern-
ment had not been established. Nor was the relation-
ship between the national government and the states
well defined. It fell to Marshall. as chief justice, to solve
these problems.

In the famous case of Marbury versus Madison (1803),
Marshall established the power of the Supreme Court to
declare laws unconstitutional. This doctrine which we
know today as the power of "judicial review," is now
accepted without question. But, if it had not been estab-
lished, over strong opposition, the Constitution might
have become the same kind of weak charter as the
Articles of Confederation.

Marshall believed in a strong federal government to
enable the United States to act effectively as a nation.
A series of his decisions made this principle vital. In
McCulloch versus Maryland (1819 Marshall upheld the
power of Congress to create the United States Bank. In
doing so, he laid down the principle of broad interpre-
tation of the federal powers.

DANIEL WEBSTER

(1782-18521

Senator, Secretary of State. Orator

Webster was the best-known American orator and one
of the ablest lawyers and statesmen of his time. He
gained his greatest fame as the champion of a strong na-
tional government.

When Andrew Jackson vetoed a bill for rechartering
the Bank of the United States, Webster did his best to
save the institution, but failed. During his last years in
the Senate, he opposed adding Texas to the Union, and
also opposed the war with Mexico. He feared that the
country might break up because of a quarrel over terri-
tories in the West. In a "Union-saving" speech, he fa-
vored the Compromise of 1850, and helped get it passed.

He served as Secretary of State under three Presidents:
William Henry Harrison, John Tyler, and Millard Fill-
more. After the founding of the Whig party in the
1830's, Webster became one of its top leaders. His
Whig friends thought he deserved to be President, and he
ran as one of the party's three candidates in 1836.

HENRY CLAY

(1777-1852)

Representative. Secretary of State. Statesman

Clay was a leading American statesman for nearly 40
years. He repeatedly helped hold the Union together
through compromises between the North and the South.
He became known as "the Great Pacificator." With
John C. Calhoun and Daniel Webster, he formed a "great
triumvirate" of United States Senators. Their opinions
largely controlled Congress during the second quarter
of the 1800's. Clay was the best loved of the three. He
had a generous nature, charming manner, ready wit, and
moving eloquence. These qualities made him one of the
most idolized public figures of his time.

Clay entered the U. S. House of Representatives in
1811, and was elected Speaker on the first day of the
session. He was re-elected to the House and to the
speakership five more times. As chief of "the War
HaAn ks," he argued in favor of the War of 1812 so
strongly that some people called it "Mr. Clay's War."

He ran for President three times but never won. He
once said: "I would rather be right than President."

JOHN C. CALHOUN

(1782-1850)

Secretary of War and of State, Vice-President

Calhoun was a major political figure before the Civil
War. He played an important part in national affairs
for 40 years. He served as a member of the United
States House of Representatives and the Senate, as Sec-
retary of War and of State, and as Vice-President.

He is best remembered as the theorist of the doctrines
of states' rights and nullification. His leadership in these
doctrines helped inspire the South's effort to achieve
national independence in the Civil War.

He felt that his beloved South Carolina, and the South
generally, were being exploited by the protective tariff.
This favored the manufacturing interests in New England
and protected them from foreign competition. Calhoun
wrote the "Exposition and Protest" for his state's legis-
lature in 1828. It declared that no state was bound by
a federal law which it believed was unconstitutional.

His closing years in the Senate were marked by strong
support of slavery and by encouragement of the annexa-
tion of Texas. He opposed the Mexican Way and the
Compromise of 1850.

(To he continued)

World War 11 Prisoner of War Scrip of the United States,
by Albert I. Donn. 112 pp., illustrated, $6.50, Krause
Publications, Book Div., Iola, Wis. 54945

This hard cover, 6 x 9 inch volume is the first serious
effort to catalog the scrip issued to POW's in accordance
with Geneva Treaty agreements requiring captors to
provide them with monetary needs for health and com-
fort. Mr. Donn has divided his listing according to the
types of camps of issue, internment, POW and Italian
service units. The scrip ticket listings are arranged ac-
cording to state of issue, with full descriptions and more
than a hundred illustrations.
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